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◆“Washlet”is a registered trademark of TOTO.

Product functions and shape may differ depending on the model.

Standard Use

Low battery warning lamp

FLUSH

OPEN /
CLOSE

ＦLUSH

LIGHT ＦLUSH

Washing the rear.

Serves as a bidet for ladies.

■OSCILLATE
The wand moves back and forth to 
wash your rear thoroughly.
※The setting changes between "ON" and 
"OFF" each time the button is pressed.

■PULSATE
Washes with the water pressure pulsating between 
soft and strong.
※The setting changes between "ON" and "OFF" each time the 
button is pressed.

Dries wet parts using 
warm air.

Remote control
back side

For washing rear using mild 
water pressure.

Toilet lid opens and the toilet seat closes.
Opens the toilet seat 
and toilet lid.

Stops rear washing 
and other operating 
functions.

STOP

WASH

●The function that can be used when you press 
　the "REAR", "SOFT" or "BIDET" button during use.

DRY

You can adjust the position to one of five 
positions.("◀" to the front, "▶" to the rear)
※When you press the button to flush, the 
position returns to the standard position (3rd 
position).

■POSITIONYou can adjust the water pressure to one of 
five levels. ("-": Softer, "+": Stronger)
※When you press the button to flush, the position 
returns to the standard position(3rd position).

■PRESSURE
Menu / Return

Display screen

・Used for setting.
・Used for going back to the previous screen.

Temperature
・Used for temperature adjustment.

※Adjust settings, check status, etc.
   The display goes out when no button 
   on the remote control is pressed 
   for 1 minute or more.

Toilet bowl flush 
handle
Toilet bowl flush 
handle

②After flushing, turn the handle 
toward you.
②After flushing, turn the handle 
toward you.

①Turn and hold it facing 
the back for longer than 
2 seconds.

①Turn and hold it facing 
the back for longer than 
2 seconds.

Use the operation 
panel on the unit.

If the remote controller battery 
runs out

How to flush the toilet bowl in case of a power 
failure 
Detach the panel on the right side as viewed from the front and 
flush the toilet bowl by operating the flush handle.

Panel



How to Use
List of menus that can be set by remote control.

The setting menus and their number differ according to the model.

メニュー
1. お手入れ
2. 節電

1/5

[●決定 ] 押すで選ぶ

You can set as desired②

1st Stage 2nd Stage

Select menus with      ,  set items with           , and enter settings with      ．

① Make a selection while scrolling the menus with     .

“Menu/Return” 
button

※１ In D2, the display appears but a setting cannot be made.
※2 In D1, the display does not appear.

※１※2

 オート便器洗浄 1/2
 1. オート設定
 2. 水が流れるまでの時間

 オートふた開閉 1/3
 1. オート設定
 2. ふたが閉まるまでの時間
 3. 開きかた

 せいけつ 1/2
 1. 脱臭
 2. オートパワー脱臭

 節電 1/2
 1. おまかせ節電
 2. タイマー節電 

 1. お手入れ
 2. 節電
 3. オート機能
 4. 室暖
 5. その他設定
▼
▲ で選ぶ⇒ [ ●決定 ] 押す

// メニュー 1/5

 タイマー節電  1/1 
 1. 節電時間

 その他設定 1/4
 1. 凍結防止 入/切
 2. 電子音 入/切
 3. 水勢洗浄位置記憶
 4. プレ洗浄※2

 オート機能 1/3
 1. オート便器洗浄
 2. オートふた開閉
 3. せいけつ

※2

 お手入れ 1/2
 1. 便器そうじ開始 /停止
 2. ノズルそうじ開始 /停止

※2

Number of menus on the 
display screen

Easy setting by simple operation!

Remote control 
back side


